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ManufiK-turtr-- .
ADVKI1TI7.K! In IMtr ami I'ubii.h.--

all who winh li liny or Ml would 1j Wf 11 to wml'ir
of the LnciJmrs I 'KrvHKi. aliit-- ha l

iorwtin eirrulntiuu iu a cowuiunitj c..n:itiiinr a
Unr- - iropnrti"n ..T s.ilrwnt ir'iu-rri- , f rs
au t tlralerg, a any in the Hate.

(Ij-Se-
e rw Idvrrlisriucnl.- -

B3fc.Vt.ri ura k and tct-- after, will

chances for all in the county to send

in the pay for the Chronic?.-- acknowl-'- ;

edged, on all bands, by all partus, to be

the best and most reliable paper published

in the County. iu your names 60

cents from regular May Court until Oct.

l'lcction !

Sad Accikknt Oa W.dtiovhy !a.--t,

a little ton of Oapt. Francis Walker of this

lioroufc'li, was accidentally run over by a

loaded wagon, breaking several of his l ibs,

aul bruiniug him badiy IVi'inpt medical

attendance was necurcd, ulJ it is U. tied he

is out of danger.

louachy, Su'mi of the L 'wis-tur- g

Cemetery, furnishes us the following

account of the burial there during the

year ending 1st May, lS)7 :

Boriih Country Total
20 and under 1" 1? 35

20 l 61) S

fit) and over 7 1 K

Total :;i S5 S'
Those of sixty au l upwards, aged

CO, t7, 70, 7o, 77, M, tl, and HO years
respectively. Ouly 1 i d between 'JO

and tj", in the 1! and vicinity, -- h'.ws

the last to have been a very healthy sea-eo-

Bask or L!:viun.'i. Th- bill ti
change the name ul! iiicr a.--j the j.iiii-lege- s

of the lewi-bur- g Savin;;-- . In tit uli.m,
lias hecoru'.i a 1 tv with th-- i 'I'leeni'-r'-

signature. An increase of !?100,UUO

the st ies ti to tikeu by the

preseut iionlers in pr .i ir ijii to the num-

ber of shares held, or ly veudti-'- at

their oj.tijti. Thu p .wer t their
own njtes, is giveu. A tax of i--

V' puiJ
for the ciiartcr, and I per cent, upon the
increased capital, to be paid. The Hank
we see it stated will gj into operation, as

k3on as the business of the Savings Insti-

tution can be settled.

Centre Co. My 1, 1K.V7.

Enclosed you will find il.l'r which I

want the Chnn:ele. Please semi it on. l'ap
says thai I am old eiuiut;h to I it. I will It
l.r years old a'zam cider-makin- g tune.'

A good lad, that, we warrant! Half
suspect his pap isu't all right on politics,
and however we may regret that he and
many other good citizens we wot of arc
cliuging to the ininic of a party which has

lost all its original spirit, still we honor
their judgment iu desiring the Chronicle
as a local news journal. If we dj Lave

to tell theui some pretty bard things, po-

litically, we feel a couliicnt hope that

many of them in their hearts think it

"about the truth, anyhow."

New Fi:e Bill. On our fir.--t page will

be fouud the New Fee Bill f ur Justices
and Constables. It is couiiderabiy chan-

ged, but is said to be on the whole an
increase of charges. One advantage is

the disuse of all fractional terms, and the

use of American, currency only. As Jus-

tices are obliged by law to have the Fee
Bill posted up iu their offices for general
inspection, we have struck off a few copies

in sheet form, at 10 cents each. Justices,
Constables, Clients and all others interest-

ed, will do well to keep a copy for refer-

ence.

af A private letter written in Wash-

ington but a few weeks ago, says :

" I saw, parking a gas light, a couple of
geutlemeu one of whom, although 1 had

liot eeeu him fr over sixteen years, 1

kuew to be the l'rtr-ideu- The old man
totters. Hi; h gsare Weak. A half stum-

ble drew some remark from his compan-
ion, which I did not hear. His reply
was : ' I am nut riyht. My health is not

rroven!,' aibliny in a sort ot beyiny
tuttf, 'Hut I am yetttnij Is ttr.' lie is
going, depend upon it. A few more
weeks and he will he do more. A vaiu

young orator Kentucky will be the
art inj, and his friend Stephen Poujjlas the
aetual i'resideut of the l uited States."

Stay-Re- v. I). J. Waller of Bloomshurg,
will preach for the Lewburg Presbyteri-

an congregation, next Sunday, at the Usual

hours.
KeF. Pr. Bowman, of Wi!liamsport,will

preach in the Methodist house at 10 A.M.

and at 7, I' M.

"jen. Wilson's very desirable Farm will

be up for sale next Tuei-da- (see "Ileal
Estate" advertit-emeiit-s )

Ifcvt'tf Auimn-- ' splendid
Brick Block speaks for itself in '

our columns.

Important from Kansas.
The Telegraph account in another c il- -'

umn shows that the Free State men, udx- -

ious to conciliate, are willing to compro-
mise, by a measure which, fairly carried
out, could not tail to secure "fair play."
Of course the acting Governor delined the
proposition, and the Border Uuffian party
will deolioe any terms of accommodation
which mould anywise endanger the single
object they hare had in Fiew from the be-

ginning the wresting of Kansas from
Freedom to Slavery. After this, let no
cue say the Free State men of Kansas have
fit cxlausted every measure Americans
Wi consent to to end the civil war that

reigns there. They will vote on equal
terms, but in view of the past, and with a
full knowledge that the list of voters is
fraudulent and got up so as to keep them
ia a minority, they will not be c.ught in
the trap to procure their comuiittd to a

y CaLstituti- n.

Missionati.no. It will be recollected

that, last fall, "the eloquent young Mr.

CCIl NABKu, " Cen Backer's forerunner,

was scut all the way from W llliatnsport to

iutruct in polities tho ignorant lankees
of "the benighted ilmot district; also

that, the more he expounded unto them

Border Ruffian Democracy, as preached to

tho Dutch, the more they wouldu't swal- -

low it ; and they do say, up there, that

every month Schnabel would spend in that

"deestriet" would add 200 to oOO to the

Repuhlicau majority. Be that as it may,

our amiable friend J. G. Freeze, Esq, of
Bloom-bur- g, has recently undertaken a j

task by editing the Timet, a l'ac- -

ker paper in 'i'owanda. There have beeu

half a doz-i- papers established iu Tuwatida

fir the benevolent olj-- ct of "breaking

toirw Mifm-it,- but it happened they all
up" tluiiisc'ns, aud left WlLMuT

the str iiil'. r iu what l acker's organ, the
Wiiiiam-p-i- rt ti.i.-tt.- ; styles "the great

African ." How the Times will

suecee-- iu its imitation of s

bull, remains to he seen ; its Ivlitor is al-

ready rewarded and l .itiiied by recciviug
the of the Tost Olfiee at TowatiJa;
i.ut. whether the of all the old '

Ilem- crats frmii lue best nioiutmcut in

the e unty, ami c uit'ciiing it on a stranger
w Hit alienate mure thau it draws, remains
to he seiu.

Fr I.tiL ls, .") The pul-li-l- -

sa tttr s. v- ra! citizens of -,

Kansas, to .Si.cr 'taiy Sianton, st.i-ii-

tliat the course lias been

r .ji -- e l f r the ensuing election of dele--

i'es : Tiro persons (one from each part')
in each will correct the
ll.-- t, and IMeei J tooetlier to rcg- -

- er the Voters. 1 lie I lohatc J udes will
t!..-t- . t tiie lirst list, an-- thoappor- -

tiotilo ti i s lie tug tnaJe accorJii-- to these
retort li ur juo j- s ol election, tie" nj'r.'uh

will le ete l for each precinct,
a:i 1 the names if time of said Judges will

te i.i iired to the certificate to cutitle a
p.-ri- to a scat in the Couvcution. La-

ter ailviees rt that Sicrctirg Stanton
furs the jirijhjsitinn.

FfnE!ix News. The only interesting
. . t. t. I..- -

the liirth (if the uinth child of Qjcen A'ic- -

toi'u ami i'riiicc Albert. It is a daughter, j

anj its advent occurred on the ITtli iust.
without anything to ui-t- tho happiness of,
the event. Mother ami child both doing '

well. There is a flight dccliue in cotton.
Consols 03.

Donation. The Lewishurg Luthc- -

tticraii t tir.nyatien will Kn.l,-- r tln-i- r jiactor. Mr. Kink.
a I.'.jiti"ii . "ii tli iuid .if V.- -

n !:, !jv Ys.nl l'.tr!onaCK. A rorili) itiritii- -

b to lliur f: out of Uifiruwu iliurrh
J'MTlH J'Jlt.

rROBLEPIS.
1. Kequired the ler.jrlhs of the sides of a tri-

angular field, wliose area, is fiOlo.'2'i square
rods, and whose sides, inrludini; the area, are
to each other as the numbers 13, 14. and 15.

t. A (ieneral beinir asked hnw many men
he had in his army! answered, he had just
enough lo form a perfect siuare , but, if he di-

vided his army in two liunilrnl and ettrtn
smaller squares, he would have fre men re-

maining. Ket'urcd ihe number of men in
the army. Answers ure rt'juestrd.

It. F. B"
tast HujTaloe, May 4.

hiij of ii. j iiifiiioliKist a JL.lihVMiri!,
APKIL, 1857.

iht 7 v. 2rw. n I'M. iht 7 a . 2 p sr. fltpn
I ij.ii 470 JT.fi li Sfi.i ys.-- j

1 l' l til l S 17 HI 4.10 SC.
:i n 4r,,i :;7.it Is jt.. 41.2 Mill
4 a2.l ssi l 4u. .. aajo

II :.s.9 Ills JI ::;.5 4n.i a. I '

7 J1 S 117 3 al.i 21 li.--l .'.1.5

V 4. .5 414 '.'I ll'.l i'-- l llss'
in 1 410 41:! I'i 114 Hit 4 ..2
11 5i 4...2 :. .'..'..4 s5i
12 loll 4S :.'S 27 45.11 .',7 0 4'--

: f.l ! :is.4 2s lli ts. 47S
11 s( ;.s.5 2.1 S4 .',4.j i

li -- 7.1 S7.0 al.S So 41.1 6.1.0 l.l
5I..nthly in. aiiH ytl.S7 4S.0'I 3s.7i

f. r Arril, l.r.i 4''.W
o tU. 41.2:1

r ? .

I'tiMK- - Sal-- s mil irtHd at Chrimich OJlrf.

9 Ma, Sat. ('has II Cook, l.ewisburg
Mav. Moti. Jaoics Houghton's, Lewisbg j

12 May, Tues. Win W ilson's farm, Kelly
18 May. Sat. Fmicis Walker's, Wh. Deer
20 May 'J'nes. Aurand's est., Muldleburg.

2 June Tues. do do llartleton.

Vendue Xotei at the Chronicle Office

II KM IIOI.D S UN I V Klls l.l. V A I'l'IH IV KIl It KM KI1Y.

iii. i'.iii l Fxtr..i-- Ittn liu of - llla.1-il--

Ki lny". Or tvl. liro;.v, WVnkn-- .
;i.U ertiwiolit iu :.tilit"r Column, tltfiul-t- l ' llUi lsil.1 a
Or.iuin l'r j nmliou."

4 ir l i!lin jt ot'lli 'ti'tt nmi---- i

u- - ot iVrjiu- - e iul-i- r. Atlr's fcij

this c;iiiif know." tin- I'linrma-c"i-i- r

itself in ii"t ninrf frw tlie Mipifii)ii of
liiarkcry tl. .n hi iirint"-'- II" knows they ai n

d'jr-c- ly tdt in J- urnaN of thin country, are
unci jTf- -i i :t d ur lirnt liy.ir-in- ami ha

th fl j rr act fDiimnt un-- nf
rharart.-- too f t lti.J nmipn-de-n- i n. an J b
known loo that tii-- hart done anl arr doine in th'
community au am unt ' motl which thi! utm t !tri-t--

his rii tirvr to tj tuil. Heading Co.
I'rrfs. A'aUiU'i- I'j.

II - 1'iLi.s art- thfonly r'liaMe for the
jml l' re f t m il.. In raM--

o- a- n wht r' li'- fteruliar V llii orcnization

way 1orlrt-d- the iiti:d uni MinfcTTatiTC action of the '

will thoir The torriblo
re.nlt frn, a necl,rt .,r ,brm

in flits '" known U all ttliTfiriaiix : and it la of
the utm'jfit Unit the meana of their rreren
U'n fhtmld be within tin- - rearh of the whole w. The
Bill j- rt is one n mliieli it im imja,ble In enlarge in
the rolunias ofH n. w.j per, hut it would rcue little
eare for the nxfarixiK f the feeMer portion of the hu-
man rare, to paan over in silence.

aetDtsimrrj ji.arl.tt.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat... 1.40 to 1.50 Eggs...
Kyc G2 Tallow
Corn 65 Lard....
Oats 40 ISacon .
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham....
Dried Apples. 1,25 Clovcrseed 0,00
Uuttrr IS

la tb. .Ilk , by K.T. J .Walworth. J.
KI1ANKI.1N IIAK KV,ll.l) ,aud31iilAUV CAKV19,
all of Li'wuburg.

llii; Trinten wen dulj honotwl by the Dr. and lady.

On the 30th a!t., by !Ut Jt A Fink. DANIEL MOVER

and Kl.I7.ABl.TII I1KOW.N, both of Kaat Boffalo. Tp.
In Miminhwri, 2h tilt., by R.T. J. B. Aitama,OIL.

EtUT fil IUK'U an l Mia. EtllLT CIIAMIlKKi.
Now Dotlunff .ball our heart diride,

Hut on our y.ara a.r.u.ly glide,
And all to Iot. b. plv.n;

And whan lifir'a llttl. i.ne la o'ar
We'll .art to mit and rt uom.re,

but lir. and lov. in li.aTon."

Tn Tiiw.v.r Tp fl; i II r r TIlArtVE r.tit

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER MAY 8, 18o7.

j Notice.
j 4 MSETINCJ of the Executive Commit-- 1

'
--t- '' "f the co,""y A"cult .ral s.- -
eieiy will be held on Tuesday, llie daV ..I"

May inst, at the ollie.e of J. A. Mertz at 1 o'--
clock P. M. Places that wish lo have ihe

to J. A. MertA on or before the above dale.
J. A MERTZ, Kec. Sec'y.

May 5, 1P57.

I. MIKITY AT LtUlSItt lUJ.
.TOTICE. .Subscribers to the Huildine

Fund are respectfully infurmed that the
Second Instalment on the subscripiifms is now-du-

and payable. J. A. MEK'IZ, Esq., is
appointed Collector, and authorized rc-iv- e

and receipt for the same. A. K. IIKI.I.,
tJenerol Aent and Treasurer

I.ewisburp, May 1, isftj

KOTICE Pay Up.
TIO all persons interested. I have srld mv
I entire stock of jnods to U. i;001).l.X

(whon I recommend to public patronage.)
and am not only desn-.ius- but determined, to
settle up my accounts. withoutdelay. Hence,
all persons knowini: themselves to be indebt-
ed to me, will please call at the old siand, or
in my absence at Wm. Joses, E-- oiliee, fur
sett'ement. As I intend leavine Lewislimj,
1 am compelled to ure immediate actmn.

A. SlMiElt.
Lewisburs. May S, 157 .

(OUfi .t'll! 'V iooU !

SclircVtT & Sdll llilVe rOffiVI'll llll'ir
second supp!v of Sonne and Summer

( foods. They incite the attention of the La-

dies, in panicnlar to their assoitmeitt oi
SI'I.KXDIO DKKs.s UDOI)-'- .

May S, IbjJ.

Xew Clothing Store,

1 GOOll.MAN having purchased the fionil.s
and (iood Will ol A. Sm-jer- . at the well

kuou n .tore n om, opposite Klines' Hotefand
having made larae adiiuioiis lo his slock trom
Philadelphia, re.eci fully olfers to the olil
frtends and patrons . t the estaMishuient, and
to the trading coniuiunity in ceneial,

the Largest, Cheapest, and best assortment,
(lor cah.)

- Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
ever oflered in the West i'raneh countrv.
t'oan. Vests, Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts. Draw-
ers, Umbrellas Valu es, Carpet Uags,

Ac,
BOYS' CLOTHING.

and everything usually sought for in a Cloth-in- s

Store. Call and tive us a lair trial.
I.ewisburg, May 6, IS57.

Great Excitement !

MONEY LOST!
IT is now universally conceded that lhepur- - i

chasing ol any article of ii.mds for private '

or lafqily use, and lue paying thereon more
than a fair pnolit, is money lost ;" th? under- -

siened. therefore, has iust opened, in his
.YA'lr AXD COM.fOD10rs iOI SK,
on the corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
l.ewisburg, a splendid assortment of

SPRING ANI SUMMER COODS,
fur Ladies as well eutlemen, cnnsi-tirnr- , in
jari? of the various stvles of Uress Silkst
n..rrT ii. r ;nc nrn i..i..- r

Bnlhunis. Tissues. KmhrAtiUr.Ps ' Collar!
l.naersieeves, Handkerrhiels, 1 nmmin?s, '

tlluves, Mitts, together

A I'inc Lot uf Domestic f.oodN,
Prints, Muslins, &c. Also, Heady-Mad- Clo-
thing,

cloths, cAstittenes,
Vesungs, Hats, Cravats, Linens, and a line
fresh selection of

.SUGAR, COFFEE, MOLASSES,
Tea, Cocoa, Cheese, in large or small

quantities. FISH by the quarter,
half, or whole barrel. S ALT by

the sack or bnshel.
and, in short, almost everything usually kept
in our stores, can be found at this corner, and
all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Country Produce. All he
asks, is a Fair Trial; Quick tSales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment.

" dm
of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mills,
ni t ground any closer than the nulls furnish
in this region, and quite as good, if not supe- -

nor, which can be tested by osetiihl, sold in
large or small quantities'.

ALEX. AMMONS.
Lewislnrg, Pa, Mav 2. S7.

'

Executor's Notice.
TOTIPE is hereby given, that Letters Tes

tamentation the last will and testament
of Mrs. NANCV VAN V'ALZ AH, late of
MilHinburg, L'nion Co, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by Ihe Register of
l'nion county, in due form of law ; therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and tho-- p having just claims aeainst
the same are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement,

s. M. BARBER, Executor.
Near Mifflinburg, .May 5, ls57

C'JM.tJI SAMCE1. HOFFMAN
has opened a new Ice Cream Salo n over

his Conlectionerv, and wishes to see his nu-

merous customers (here.

Sunday School Teachers,
Ac, notice, that atSUPERINTENDENTS, Cheap ttoik, sta-

tionery and Periodical nre,a geiir i sni':v
ot tin MiihIh ?V1h1 I' urn rii'!:rii. - win U

krpt on liKU.l. an wlii at thi- cwt:iIUf iricin. just
what u ti yny iu rhiUiHt-hi- f ir theni.MD-- lhu
haw to pay th freight aduiLiii;tl. oVttiuic lltin fnni
u yi u savi- the and can nikn thi aKlietionn to
unit ynuTlvt. Ue- wili nlnomippiy the Amsricau Tnct
Sr'ty'i rutdicatii.ti!. and many t th a:na'- latex.
Ali in waut f fi'X'd lifiiirinu Uix any atyie or tn-tty- .

at the inot iva.'i.iiifiliji rates, me un a rail ; Wf hure
many on haml. and a Biimhr of ctalreni- - to Rfle"t
fnm; uh a we might not have, we wi.uid ilh
the utino't ditch. Th- Httetition the e titiito th THF.fUMiH AL lEVAillSILS1
han eerured it ampin facilities tnii)iiy th- i'tT nith
any tiiinic they niilit want, and at lair rut-t- . Uf lne
th'iH hint may b V ty an .f

from tlKn' whii would tmv at liw ratt-- aud wu'd
have a cheap and Tslunhle Iftx k tu.re m Lwi- .-
"irK--

17011
fi

SALE CHEAP A ROOll SCl'lMsl

JL hand TOP BI'IJGEV Inquire of
If H. II. WAl.KEH, .North 3d St.

VOW PALK. A No. 1 Whit.' Cooking 8tore, nrarly a.
A good aa Dew. Inquire at tbia t'tUns. (April Zi.

REKIOVAL.

and Masuiticcnt Stock ofNEW CO.FECTIOERIES !
EICHOI.TZ & WAGNER have elesrantlv

refitted the Storeroom formerly occupied by
C. Mensch, on Market St. near Third, where
they will keep on hand for sale the very best
of Confectioneries, Toys, Frail, Notions, c
Cull and See ! I.evrisburg, April 9, 1X57

fGEZt n' G CR II ART, DEXTIST,
AVvSI Market street, next dnor to Brown &

"-- " Riner's Store I.EWISBt'IHS, PA.

fur Harper's Magazine,
SIB-SC'RIII- Knickerbocker, Graham's and other
Magazines, at the Publishers' rates, at

P. NEVIUS & CO'8.
tor the New York Ledger,

SUBSCRIBE Pictorial, Harper's Illustrated,
or an, other Newspaper .at

William VanGezer,
1 TTORXKY at Taw.

Ia-- ifcbiirjr. l'nion Co.. Pa.

NEW GOODS!
'1 UE Place lo Iwv (loods. chpap!iiii; & iri zi:r.
Hep; leave to announce to the public that they
have opened a large aud complete Mnck of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing every variety of Ladies and liL'nt's
Summer wear such n I'lmhs, Cassimeres,
Linen (iood-- , Vesting. ini;liams. Calicoes,
Hilks, Derates, Berate Delaine-- , Siialieys
l awns, Muslins, a lar?e assonment uf

of ail kinds.
Bonnet, llitf iirnf Cnpi

aIo a larsje anrtinent of CAIil'ETS,
AI.T, FISH, at w ATi on hau.l.

Farmers and Housekeepers
an Tt'tpffifvUf iuit''l to fcniutn r rtitifiit of
U Ah tl, ul W r; .ti.-fli- thut vii will fiitJ -
rvthmt.', of tltf tc.-- t 4tlit, iu iua J ir- t um.-- t
lint rut-

ur iiM!tli wtTf ;:(! J with u it Unit it tfirf. ati'l wn
b.'foun l fil.-i.-- l.. t!i(,:,l,,5

mp ft. p uh th y van r. lie oltcfv.i mi lb) oilier
(fitri-o- Hit t ilntiH-h-

Wi risHi'i!iiil init- - or ot to rail atvl
mm itir ti). k. uii'l f ritf iirr ki run in"t wan?
aii'I i Uiiim E tukeo 'A '

r.f.w. I LKW1S II'IHN
Lr.nr-- , A( rll. IV. 7 AAKON K.WMr Kf.. '

CixxIii.iiii ti. C'li;tliiltrili;i
receive-- their resnlar supplv of

nAVE SPR1NO AMD SCMMEH GOODS,

which they i II- - r to the trade at the lowest pos-

sible prices. The stock ine!ii !t s every article
usually found in their tine

nuv coons. ci.oci:nn:.
QL'KIINS WA'.'E. IIAHhWAUE,

SALT. F'iSil. Ac. .Vc. ,

Thev invite atieniooi to their assortment,
and will endeaior i san-f- y customers, in
'j'la'i:- ai.d pri'-e-

. . April

ACKKIil.l. in wh.il- -, h ili. quar r and
eighth b!ls. Sha.l, II rrniK and Codfish

1,. .y i mi. ilm Ol A I ji ill ' r li

ii KS Cru-hei- l. Wnite, Kroon. Ac,SI and M lasses. ColV-e- . Java and

r a, a superior ariiL'If.i.'.sn. Voung
1J.ACK and Im,i rial ereen :eas bv

o !diii X (

1 ipw pans,
S(iiVfU. Spalrs rks H( Kakfs,

hnnl-r;ii-

LDAK Cliuitis, J'uh, ail, Watt. Cans,
WaMiboarus, &c-- ,

: i;lumn X ChaniN r.in.

t" Is u tuli variety ol the
JLj latest styles, by

iXMli3Hn X rhaniK-rMn-

"1LOT1LS Cassim-re- s ami Vestinirs, Hals,
Caps, &c.t i fine assortment at

Ors.ltuan L lliumU-rlin- .

LOOK THIS HU!
xo tick: su net : : no twei : :
11 AVIXG iust returned from the fit v

J L with an unusaliv large Slock and well
selected, and am now prepaied lo sell goods
lower than can be bought elsewhere ou this
side of Philadelphia,
II ' It ' ' IT '

alls atltt Locks, Latches, Humes,
Screws, (lias-- , I'uiiv, I'm ills, t)il in fact,

el V-- J lllillK you may want to build your-
self a first-rat- house or barn twenty per
cent, lower lhaa ever belore. luta umy
TUis tftitf f !
CARPKXTKRS, here yoa can ct the cele

bra ted Greenfield IManes, Spear A J.tclcm's
uji au. uuiLiin 3f urdu; a

and Brady's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and common liraces. Brace Bills, Angers,
Squares, tillages, Iron Screws, Compass Saws.
Hainond's Hammers, &c.

Hlacksmiths' Irou 1ROS IRON ALL
KI.MiS Bar, Scollop, Tyre, Oval, Bound and
Square Cast Steel, Spring and Eiiflish Steel,
Vises, Anvils, Bellows, Screw Plates, elc.

HOI'SEKEEPEHS! Table Knives and
Forks, Carvers, Spoons, Kettles, Lamps. Can- -

ftnlfi-- Milts, otlt-li- Ilm. Miit--. fm. Bowl".
WALL I'Af'FI. Ymi will lin.l nil the at.. lih a

irreiit unuijr DK.r ml Ihv 11akiwoci tsD 1r..s : ur
Jostl'll .M KAH0KN.

in the lUCull SUuJ, LK isill !:. l'.
Tins ir.tr 1 rms uaii

i,atj:st
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES !

HUUSH & V011SE harms leCOired
first ;ooi!s f.r W,

would invite the afention of both Town and
Country to their carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods. Groceries, &c. &c.
of the latest styles and best qnalities, adapted

the season atid to the wants of the commu-
nity and of the tunes.

fir Call and see for yn.irvp.vei and be
convinced that their St"re is the place for
Karsains! Thpy take much pleasure in show,
inz their cnds, but more iu pleasing their
cnMomers by eivinp; pood trade.

Kcwisburp. April,

THE IIEE-HIVE- !

rMlE "ol.l Miimmotli" ahead ! Not- -
J. withstanding the cuM ninter anJ the late
spring,

J. & J. WALLS
have received ami are nr opening an unus-- I
ually large anil well selennl Muck uf

SPRING .t Sr.MMKIi (iOOI.,
consisting parity of Cloths of every jcrade,
plain, black and fancy CasMinere. a neatitiful
Vhrtf'tT of Vcirr. Itali.in C'lotlii, Jcaiin Tweed am)
MllUUl. r Wear, also

I.alicft' llrrmi Coods,
n Siik. Prints. White

, rftKi;inh.tt!H. UilTuld Hi I.ll ii' ti. lhiwii--t V.'itOVt'f,
I'kiiiiu'i u t.r wu l.it.fn "tmain. ai d

sTii.wv ;ooi)s
f tvery rarily in' f !' ji bur ecii n f

li A U l W A I : K , v I ' : K N S W A I : K .

Cedah a xi) Vii.i.iiv,',v.u:k,
HiioiiMS A c. Ac.

lilted to all th. wants oi 1I1. s.j, n u;.rL lot r f

CAfilPETiNfiS,
ic.Jtr all of which thev offer to their customer at
iii.ii-i- j tiiv low nce. Oram and oth.T ountry 'rlii e
tak. n iu exrhau f.r GihmJ-i- . Aril,

?Vi t'LOl'KS, W alrhM,
sT.(. Jew e!i y, nut li.ur to

Trii.iMir:ne Cost lUiire 4, heap lor
Cash. A E. DEXOKMANDIE, Ag't.

Lewisburg, April 1, lbOl.

TheDISSOLl'TIOS. befween Htiuck
l)irjfemltTfi-r"i- the Cabiuetmaking. has been
dissolved by mutual consent, this l&ib. day of
April 1S57. The books have been been left
in the hands of Andrew ll.iuck fur collection.
AH persons having unsettled accounts will
coaler a favor bv attending to our wants.

ANDREW HAi;CK,
3wp JOEL K. DIEFKENDERFER.

fJTThe Cabinetmaking Business will be
continued at the subscribers old stand in Bnf-falo-e

township, who is thankful for past fa-

vors, and hopes by strict attention to business
lo receive a fair share nf public patronage.

AXDiiEW HAL't'K.

New Goods at tbe Cheap Store!
FIRST A II RIVAL.!

THE subscribets having ed and
I improved the Storeroom of H P Sheller

formerly occupied by Kremor & Co, would
respecttitily announce to the trading commu-
nity that they are just opening a LARGE
AND SPLENDID STOCK of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
bought in New York and Philadelphia,

adapted to ihe wants of all, and comprising
the usual varietv kent at Stores in the larv-e- r

Towns. IjrCALl. AM) SEE.
J. J'Clirfycr & Soil.

f.f'vbtirf iUy I". ,

Dr. I. Brugger Dr. J. F. Earvey

HOMiKOPATIIIC Physicians, .
St, briu-re- 4th A. Sth

ly6-l- LEWISHVIid. VA

HOUSE BUILDERS,
fllAKE .NOTICE ! The undersigned are
j appointed Agents tor the sale of

Doors, llliiiils Window Sawli
of all sizes, made of the best material. All

work warranted. Llade by L.H.SPKULT,
llue,hesville, Pa, and for sale bv
b'i C11UIST &. OALUVVELL, Lewisb'g

Mew PHOTOGRAPHIC ART Gallery
in AMVObl? II LUCK, LtwUburg.

AMBUOTYPKS JI ELAIXOTYPES !

V. I-- MOW St V, Artist.
and Melainotypes made

VMHKDTVPKS style, ol the art.
t'ue Meimiiotype is a new process, talit--

on a prepared siheet Iron Plate, and for bril-

liancy and vicor of tone is unsurpassed by

any other known process.
Step into the Uallery, examuie specimens,

and jude for yeurseives.
Prices to suit the tunes Satisfaction guar-- ,

an teed.
Room in Amnions' IV.oek, second storey,

entrance on Market street. (April 17

Rich and Uarc
the large and choice assortment of new

IS lriu$ and uiiiiii-- r (Jouiln
now arriving at the well known Corner Store

BEAVER, KREDIER & H CLURE.
Call ami see ! I.ewisburg, April 17

JUST OPENING.
HK subniters arc now receiving alarge1 ar! well selected stuck ul"

Spring & Summer Goods,
embracing everything usually called for in a
Town Sn.re aiso a large assortment of Wall
Paper which are ollered cheaper than ever
for cash or country Produce. LiTLook in" at
lue 'Xchange Store of

IIROWX & KITTSR.
I.ewisbur. April 17. IH.,7

Dissolution.
rpilE Partnership heretofore fluting 1

iween WnwM'Kt :v v and V. n. .i :n,

under the Firm of Win. i'Kt!vv iV Co." in
the aianulacture of Paper at Ca'awissa Mills,
was dissolved bv mutual consent on ihe tirat
day of April. A.M. 157

The business of the la Firm will be '. ;

by CM'. M'Kelvjr & Co. at Catuwissa M. s.
W.M. M Ktl.VV A. ( .

rSThe nndersisned hav-n- pnre.li.- ed ,

interest of the late Firm of Win. M'K s

Co. at Catawissa Mills, will c. i t tnc ma-

nufacture of Paper and purchase Kags
heretofore. '

r. w. w'eilvi, ) C.W. M'KELVY JufiJ
j. s. m'xisch.

Catawissa, April, 1H57

TORS' XOTICE. Notice is j

IXr.CI given, that the undersigned have
been appointed Executors of the estate of
JACOli SPEECE, late of White Deer town-
ship, Union county, deceased. All UTSons
indeMed to said estate are requested tfrmake
immediate pavmeut, and those having claims
against it will present them properly auihen- -

ticaiea ior seoiemeni.
WILLIAM RANCK, .
CONKAU iWAUT.I.E.VXCH. tx s

April 17. ISA7w6

CLOTHING !

Tlilnk not that we 're behinil the timoa,
Or ir Jim Jo. iu;it th'-- liu.-n-

Wre CMiTIUNO the -t thal to be ronnd.
All warraao-- cheap, and souiull

concluded to continue business
HAVINf! the subscribers have
therefore laid in a fine and large assortment
of Ready .Made Clothing and Uent's Furnish-
ing Goods, whieh we intend o sell

lli:4l'Ul TI21.X KtER!
Our stock consists of line black, blue and

brown cloth Frock and Drs Coats. Cassimer
Uoats f a descnpuons-Pa-nis and est, of

"ft? ?"a can 'h,nLk,, Collars. and Neck Hdkfs,
Trunks, Carpel , l'mbrrta, il'r.

at the lowest City prices. f All io, want of
anything in our line will please to give uj a
call, an.l we will try to suit vou.

I i- - Clothing made tonnr with neatness and
despaich " J. lilil.DS.Ml I U & BliU

J.ewibnrg, April, ls'"7

New Arrangements lVew Goods !

"I0SEPII L. 11AWN bavins taken the
j well known Sl'hLh Jl.il !slUKL.his

rclittcd it, and tilled in an extensive variety ol

II its, Lap, Oentli-mn-
t Llt tn.n;j,A-r- .'

Also a htrce and splendid stock of CLOTHS
!

I.AfiIMKKr.S. Ac, which he will mnke up to j

nrthr, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi- - i

...s tl. nrnnr.1 t.. .vutp all wurlr
enlrusted , his care.to the satisfaction of the
cufonter.

X. U. rnttinp anil Kpnainnir A I done to '

LewisburfT. April UKl7 '

OXLY OXi: HOtTLE
OP

BR. SAWFORDS II. VIGORATOR, i

or IJer ltvtii'1,
1 HKIiriRKlt TtX AXV OXK TKiU'ULKP WITH

lxr unl--- tf ium t tit ffralo pf 'ii. n.

tbf I'liiMi Wlj. ith frnTPf n tiiicle filuiv.
r- t';r- - the t to hia!tli im-- vior. H mieli to i.il
th- - of tn t fad, tl.st the u

urul-- il l y .1 li jr.Kfi wli't Iimh uttfti It in lli- - Tnc--

t t .i (!( I'iixt wi i.ty i with n inic !i:i "t crij-ii1- -

. it - T'lMir- ly b- jutf iuipi.-- l
tl S'lii-- ' i Ih. treu. th ftfii- ruiit- - mm

be niftl wh.-- it i known on boltlcof tb I UTij rtor
m ul Mi a- - toarti ntn n.'Ui "in li'i' tri i iXuw vt faiu- -

nf! w.th-.u- adj vl iu lfli'lriwtf HvctA,
j

ini" t nttV If the puivtit thi'i known tn rwry wj
th Hrct "1 minora! Min of ny kind.

tr.v oih Itottfp i fntrt'e4 to throw ont f tla ityrtrm
tils' ut im itcne ft r a knu- - irk ium.

hhi fr .lnuti.li. rctuoTi ll ;lltat---
ur imnvtiml if.lnrfr'in th- sk:n.

i in.- - hfter t tn.' it na'tlcifnt tnii,-- t he t mK't..
an l i vi ut Hi 6- -i hum z mitl

uii" iotitki-- tirii i t vr ntf nii'litnihrt'
One tin?- - t.tlti tj ut Diht lo"Mn tii btiwcip dL1 . Kiirl

turn
.io-- ; tnkfD ffttT evil meal wi'J nir-- lT-- p pti ,

two tfit. flpo.ni.Im Mi.iuiuaii r. mcH

i n.e l, ;t!e taken f I rh t:nfti n Mntf the
Cae of the diiwikv. sfnt mkef mz'.

t.:r cr.e - w u-

lllle tU'ff ofU'D I, li - t

bliF. m.d pun
Uk'n ottn will (rev-;i- t tft rve'.rr"tje of

bilhiUf nMarkd, while it all pwintui
C two dirftet. takt tt iti f tlie

(hr m "W erer known.
'ihonnaiirlp of nuvii of in rati weikn"w th

lnui-- s b.ife bvD cured by tbx lunoratr.
One io5e taken a nhort liiue bi tor- citing. "ve i'

to the n.iiiite. and mnke divert . f.

OnedJe often rurepfbr- - nfc In' r inlti
war--t forums while Mmnter uX bowel oumMaint- - -- '.
aJmcat to the nit done.

One or two dope cure attarkp muffed y '

lor worm: in w no nreT.If- - -. "
remr-U- j in toe world, a it nerrr UiIb.

Tbr-r- b uo in theee .)
flnin tobt-r ftwtii. that we rn ciTe et'l-or- . : ymi- .

whiie all whouietUregifiuictbeirnnaniii.ou.Htv umt.jr
in it fi(ir. -

We wish all who are and d' blliUte.1 to try tim
remedT. and tent it thorouuhly. and any wboare not

by iti uxe w thoutd like to hear at vehnve
yet to bear from the flrnt pereen who bai uiwd a bottle of

luTitfnrator without rereivinrt benefiU there r-- at h
antonifhinf? tnedh inal Tirtuep in it, that all no nutlet
bow luiift tby have been wtfectrdjf their oumplaiut arinea
rmm a deranged urer, wm ne oeneawew, di vhuivij
cur,l- - Bi, w si if m vt i.'v" w ,

$lh New Yfrk.
Sold by CHRIST 4 CA LD tt ELL. Lewisburg.

rtutI W R. MKRWIN. Knt.

"VTOTICE.AII persons knowing Ihem-- j
selves indebted to the estate of TIIILIP

BEN-- Cl'Orr , Uec a. will please paj io me
sbascriber ; and those having claims against
ir. nresent them for settlement.

S. MERRILL LISTS',

Administrator with Will ann-ie-d

I f --.sVnr?. March ?l,

J. H. 0. RANCK,
ATTORNEY Law,at Hi tuiiiiuui. :

Y Union Co.. Pa. fVAU professional ba- -

mness entrusted to his care, will be punctually
and faithfully Mtended lo. June I, '55 yl i

Executor's Notice.
"TOTlCE la hereby given, thai Letters Tes- -

I tamentary on the last will and testament
of HK.NKV llitill. late of White Deer
township, deceased, kave bn pranted to the
undersigned, by the Register of Union county.
in due lorm of law ; therefore, all persm
knowing themselves indehw-- lo said estate,
are reijiKssltsI to tnak immrdiate pavuient,
and those having just claims aeainst the same J

are als requested to present them properly
) authenticated for settlement.

JOH N' F. KICK ART, Executor.
-

White Deer. April B, IC57

LAST NOTICE! )

tl) warning is hereby eiven, toif ail persons who were nutiheo lone ao,
luat as the Hook? and N tes have now tailea
into my hands all persons knowing them- -

'

selves indebted, either by .oie or Hook Acct. i

to . ". iiif. or H"m. a, dereased.will j

cottier a lavor oy pavini; me same inimeui- -

ately and n nrt done, n ii he attended to j

accerdmg lo law. JullX F KICHAKT,
Cxecut. r of W.n. Iliou, deceased .

j White Deer Tp, April 6, j

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
tv! eVTr,',Ti-i,-,,-6T.-- v I

i Si slid Jiwii'lng i'liiivt.
The subscriber has just received a splendid

collection of Fruit and Ornamental TKEES.
from the celebrated Nurseries of .'u-one- r

li irru, Rorhester. X. V. embracme the verv
i best varieties of Apples, I'ears.l'eaehes. Plums,
j Cherris, Apricots. Xectarines,Grapes,(iyose- -

berries, Kaspbeiries, Currants, strawberries,
I Lsn

I.aree Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
A h, Ainerimnn Mountain Ash, Sugar Mapie
for treet p'.iintir-g-, Ever-bloo- ag K ise, and
a splendid collection of Buibou and other

; Flowering Pianis.
t'p'Xiirsery Grounds on the farm rf Ja's

T. Linn Es. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of I.ewishure. All orders addressed to
HENRY RN(LI.,Aetfor J.MERK1I.L LIXN,
will receive strict attention. Termt inrariubly
CASH. ll.ewisburg, Aprl 9. 1H57

i
New Firm Notice.

Itcnver & kreDirr have associated
with tto. m in a General Mereannte Business
at l.ewisl urg. Mr. JAMES C. M'CLI HE, and
he Firm will be known by the name

of f.i'ir r, fr M'Vlurt.
TV.c I' : ks and Accounts of the firmer '

!' .m n! Ii ivr, Kremer & M ore, and of,
3e..ver A .; roer.are at the old stand. Their

!iate .s. i: rn.ent is partie-..- r!v J- sired,
'.sr.ini.-- . Mrch 1.

rf;;i: 5ih ri'r has e: "ft
'. s ih- - cwiDmaUoas r - firt ' e..w

II til uuerehecarrtsi.il I la k I IIS
.'. :!,'" ir, Tarts. &c. and hep's n be

1 at,-r.- il au,,p,.ru Healsooff,r
O N I : C TI O N K It I US, I

of every kinti ajid quality, at W'hntctate and j

Uetati. ice ckbam for the public and fori
parties, in large or small quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and hggS.
iiSuis, Toya, Spices, 4c. always on hand.

Orders at home or abroad promptly attend-
ed to. SAMUEL HOFFMAN.

Lewisburg, ian. 7, 1857

I1B4LTII OR SICKS f91
Cbooae between them.

a Vv a

X

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
The blood fiirnUbea tRe material ot ry bone, una

ele. land and ft bra In th huiran frame. Wh-- n pura,
it neruren health to ecry rrtTr, wrrra eerrnpt. K nw.
rartly produce 1Illo tai Fill wperata dirwrt-l- y

iiKn tha alemeau of th etream nf life, nautrmiliin?
the j.riariple of tiae, and thua radk-all- runup th
malady, whether loratl In the nT, the ttmach tb
lirer. the boweN, the tnuarlea, tha kin, thft braio, or any
other part of the yatwfa.

i sf.d TtiROGtrnrr tut world t
HotLow r'n Fillk ar ef oally afflrai ioua in eomptalntf

finimaD lo the whole human rare, an t in diaordert p
fuliar u certain climais ati

ALAHVtSC PrsnKtihR.
Trperi. and of tlte liver, the aonrr of

Intlrniity anil ntfeniii. al the cauK of rauraarabia
deathn. yield to Uwrea rurntiTea, in all however

d. artioir ae a mltd runrttiTe. alterative and
le; they iv)iTe t!i parifv th fit i id a, and in fig.
orow ut wynnwa ana me conviuuiion ax uie man time.

Hb-- , ,.,B,U,.,. ,h. t,, .,, .,

pmp.rti. or th-- lliu iir. Prmn-- w to th. .haling
nrrt .s ana .nlu.rsl tuua.-la- a or tn. ictno alieoerald
tllitr. I

FiMAIFH I

AH IrrnlarllLp an.l aittiirnts iD.i.lrnt to Ih. d.tintt.
Mj nti.. orvn of th. mtr mwnlrptmtM
.j a fcw dos of ito-a-. mii.l. but iuiai.ioi. altarati.-- .

N" "otli.r who rofanlw L.r own or h.r rhUilrau a Uaalth

'"Z.?"'? TZZrr
Tlie Lcndoo Lanret,' tha Uttiion "Mrdieal Rriw,"

n the ui.nt eminent of the t cult in t".r,w hrit

iZZ? rinany, b.fe eul- gued th. i Hls and their

IluU'itrny PtUi are the leI rtnwty known
in the, xcorld for the foilotcvty Vtsentes:

lMarrDs
broppy Int1iema

tnna iVbuitT lutlHmuiiitfon
Told Tevirand A rue Inward WtwikaetM
I h- t Iieaaaa Liver rooif iaicte j

ro.tiven.a Meailaches e i

IIei?ia l'.ia Atfre ioiia
u aud OraTel, IVd-- Inrr Symp'i Wrinaot ail knuU

i!..:it the of HoMuwte. j

M. i.h-- Lane. Ntw Y..rk. endl'44 Strnnd. U'n.tnn.and ' a
If a.l lituL-i-t- niirt iVan'ra ,,f
tl.rouli ... ;tii- - Lnitol ik:p. ! the rivilued woiU. m
fc. r. .ent-- . '.,:, v::U, aJ arh.

i'bere i a Mrin,; by tak-iit- tbe larger wl--

N B I.re-t:o- far th ga: Umn f patienta in er
aiir-!'-- art Mttix! to e..-- . Jna. 9, IVt

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thanatul f. r past fairors
would stale that he has re-

ceived the Fall and Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CLT. MARK, and REPAIRf iff garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto- -

rTv to al!.- - l.ewisbiirc, Sept. 4, 1S5S.

Vocil and Instrunc-nta- l Kutic.
'

subs, riber havii g local- - himself inIlilE i lo tf Tuiriimen.
M .si A its branches, v?. ri.-i- .., X

n, u. , Vi , F.iite, and :

lira auienls. j
- tpach Vera' V is e.

. taught in U s lev n
.ifems h.mie:: qnt!.jLr. i

'

dii.sia 'Ml
II : will a't lune Piano'. at d put 'hr-r- . in j

r tl li'sired.
it i.te.it for the preseut at Herr's Hold.
Jn. tl'. 1S57. Ppr. P, HL1.D.

William Jones,
A TTORNEY at . Law.DiUettions

XX. prrwnptly attended lo. Oince on South
Second St.. recer-l- y by H.C Hicki k. F.fq.

M LEWISISUHK.PA.

WAXTFJ) !

Rnllders anoC'arpen- -
IORTTBoal id the lloat Yard at

tiood wages aiul cmitam employ-

ment will b given.
Nov. 14, "6. FRU'K, SLIFER CO.

ror-f- o -- A ma!l Brass KH V

.... - Olf..

John B. Linn,
TTORi:i AT fcW in Frick a

Bl ck, .N. nh :id M, near Market,
o". I l.rlllsliurg, I'M.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
.Veur IlurtK-fon- , Vniuu Co, I'd.

THE subcrilicr, tiiankfi;!
mm' for past patronage, w uld inti-n-

his friends and theput lic in rei.e-ra- l,

that he continues to manufac
ture all kinds of Woolen 4Uood, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. 'I'weeds jsattme tis. Jen.-

Illankets and Flannels; also. Carpet 1

Storkin? Varus. I!:s u.ach.i.ery teri el tr,-

best kind in use, arl(j having m.rh-yt- lie
best of workmen, he fvls m sai.i
that his work shall n I fe sinp issd I v

any establishment in the country. l p- d i

I ply of the above. g"cds kept ci n y . n I

for sale or to eirhanse lor I. i r o
that can not fail to please. Ytml. wm -j

Carded in the best manner and ir. si.. r:i t

notice. Terms for cnrdini'. ra-- h n tte
livery of the rolls. MARK II L.VN V.

W infield .Mills, March 30, ISO..

NEW B0 0 K

SITRGEON'S sterrrons.'
Principles acJ Piaci.ce o(

Baptist.
Krummaeher's Martyr T.au.b,
Jir. Kane's Second Arriic Espedition, and

ether new works i f interest, constantly nu
hand bv NEVILS A CO.. Lewisburg

Mee. 5,

James B. Hamlin,
TTOKXEY at LAW,

ltiiBee on fec.nd St. west si.'e.Sna
orsnulh of Market, Lrit ilsllUI p,
Cin.r-u.- t I nion Co. Pa.

AilmiDistrator's Notice.
71IEKKAS, Letter f Atimimstratmn

to the eatate i f IiE.N U V 1K.GE,
late uf New Berlin Ucrotiuh, I uiun couittv.
deceased, have ben granu j to :he sutiscr'T;
all peiuns indebted to said estate are reQesi-e-d

to make payment, and thoe having claim
against the same wili prrsent U.era duly
authenticated ft r seitlerrmt, to

JOHX M. BENKEK, Administrator.
Stw Berlin, March 16,

CABINET AVAI.E LOOM
VORTH 4th Street. Tte sutarikr
x most respectfully informs :he cittaens t

Lewisburg ar.d vicinity, that be has on hand
and for sale a cheap lot of II It Ml I lit:,
for the Spring trade, comprising
Dresiinie anJ Couimou Dtireanii, Sec-ri.'t- ai

it-- s aful IJi-o- Ca.s-s- . CtnUr.
UarJ ami I'it-- Tallo?, Dining end
Breakfast Talles. Vvy .oan;.--, Utit-tau'- e

and otlier IScdrtcaJs, Stantls,
Sofas, ami Chairs

of all kinds. C O F F I N S made to order 01
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work, as he is sure that they will be sail
fied with Uis stuck cf Ware, and pricis.

MOMlVoN VOU.NG
Lewisbnrg. Sept. 15,

-
To the Citizens of Union County.

- lKOM ihe very favorable represent,,,,,
L made to us by the citizens of ih.scuiitiy

we the subscribers intend uiakirig an ?.o.'' ate
handsome and ornaments! II IP nf tia
County, provided a sutficient subscriptieu
list is obtained. It will be from original sur
veys, embracing all the roads, streams, motm
tains t4.wn.,iillg-9- , ehnrcbM. h..t.l,pnat oflir..iui.'

b bourn-- Ac. with th.tr nam. it an l tb. Bsci.a ..r alV
th.prop.rtv kold.ra In lb.lrplswnfar-..rtm- jt ttr. 1 mz.if
Tn iD.ur.5Urr.ss tb. rubfcnU-r- iil aiaa. tl..aur;s.
tb-- y bwiBa both prartiral Kugiocrs mod tfurvr r. .f
lou tudiliC-

Tli. ill b 30 hj 4n inch... han.laom.lj Lilb
rolonsl and att.uDbsl od roii.rs Mini.ar l.. iIim

.Map of M' rrer Co. XJ. gi'tU-- up hv u in ISiV ; uVliT-t.-

tt) PUbotriU-r- orUjf at oer rr ; V paal.l. rm .J.a..-r-

Ill'ir U. PASVHALL
JAUti KKI1.V

Philadelphia. flaUsauis.

JfU. BOOTS & SKCE3.
fkw JUST received at the old estaMishe

store of Ihe subscriber, on .Market street, Le
wisburg. a large and netr ass. rimrnt of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
comprising every desonpticn of work i.,u.r

d for
WEN, LADIE?,
LorS, JUSsKj;,

cniLPRKN.
The stock is selected wrli care, and will l
ailorded at reasonable pru-- i s.

Custom Orla attrr, to as usual.
May 8, IS56 JuH.N HOl'I.KTO.N

"Have you seen SAH?"
CJEEMS to Le a Question aked U

almost everybody; but we inquire,

llie you ru the Late Ihmf
with tlu-i- r supn'v rf

3few Bouf, Ms of , :aJfrr. &.c
PjThe subcribprs haviu? a.s.ciaittf thee

selves into a Cop arrnrrship in hninea
f l s' u," Vak" ch"V

' -

HOOTS and SHOT'S,
for Men and Bs. ever offered in
Also a new and spleuilid asortir.ent of

GUM SHOES fir Ladies and Gentlemen.
A variety of Waiters, Half trailers. Ties, Pn

kins, Slippers &c. for Ladies anil .Misses,
also t'bihlren's Shoes of the latest

stvles and sires ; Ac. Ac. c.
Work made to order Mending done

usual and as the Workmen have rnVre.
satisfaction heretofore, we trust we shall have

full hre of puldic pain nape. SAM wi:
Continue to be on hand as fiTn.erlr. and hopy
to give general aalis'aetion to al! cuson.er.

M.IFER A. II'FAH'IX.
LewisbiiTff. Feb. S2. IMSS

HERCHAKT TAILCR:
TOIIN II. BEALE, Lavi- r- rnlarsrd
J and improved his Shop, on Market Mret,

next lo Hayes store, has now cpened a largv
and select stock of

C'lotia, la.-fiiirrr-. Vesting andTrillin, lug
of all kinds, also tJEM I.EMFX'S Fl'RXISl,
IM! liOiHiS.such as shirts, liloves, Iloaier
Collars, &c. Ac. He will also carry on

Cutting and Jlakln
in all their branches, with despatch, according
to orner, wnnoui cauoagmg. ana on the nu s
reasonable terms.

Ready-mar- ie lotting
always on hand cheaper than the rh,-pr- l

Il.-- li ; a lari;e fcrce of experienced hands
in my einplqy. 1 hope with all these facilities
to ive general satisl'acu. n.il.d share liberally
mi public patronage. I rcspccituiTv invite ail
crtnllng anything in mv line oi I usiness 14

tall aud examine my slock nf ton .'s- -

JOHX II. UEALE.
Iwisbore, May I. 1.

Hap of Union and Snyder Counties

V AKXISIIED, fliih Wothlen Keiicrs
A and on Muslin, rea 'y lo be liuLg n?

will be rr' by ihe subscriber, prstate paid :
Township map, colored, fuf Si
lieoli giral " 1 1

The Division line is drawn on this M::p, :!
Township lines, and it eon'ains all tl.a
principal Roads, and s 1m nomparalive di
lances, it should he ..tiidird by ail wSo are lo
vole on the location of ihe eal of Jus:. re
The Geological Map shows ihe strata of il.e
wo Counties

For tueaper copies of the Map. adii'.s
K VOI KM R

1 .ewisbarr. M.iv 11 1S


